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Blishop WilsonI.

Bishop Luther B. Wilson. who
comnes to our little city this week, is
one of the new Itishi, ps of the M. E.
church. lli> ei ti,,tonto thi.s hig;h ofi'we
tiiik place l1s., yvear at Los Angles,
Cal. Bishop Wilson is from Halti-
more, but his Episciopal residuln now
is in ( hattano(,•ca, Tenn.

Bishop Wilson and all our visiting
friend. will no (tdoubt observe that
We l-h iS i. the ,ewen' of the rice belt
of the So ruth, has the finest oil yet
found in the United States, on the
greatest rai ilroad system in the South,
and is to le a c(nter of vast iin-

Ipro(\lient and inmruigration in the
near future. The Rice B;elt Journal
takes pleasure in ,,iviir; the good
bishiop and his conference a real South-
ern welcome.

-- • ....

The Gultf t onferenee andl Else.

The coiming of the Gulf Conference
of the MI. E. chur -h, to Welsh just at
this time is an oc ,aision of interest to
all our citizens. Tnc men and women
who will gather isre are intelligent
and good observers. We trust they
will all fall in love with our little city
and in our lively coast country. To
this end let us all aid in making the
occasion One of pleasure and good
will to these visitors.

This Gulf Conference is a small
section of the great Methodist Episco-
pal church-now the largest and most
a '. ressi ve body of protestants on the
globe. This army of' three million,
three hundred thousand members and 1
l600o0 ministers now belt the globe,

touch the periphery of all the darth, 1
cover the hemispheres and circum-
scribe all the seas, all the shores,
islands and inlets of the world. Her
missiton is to all tongues, peoples,
races and realms. She has her tern ]
pile undler the very shadow of the Vati- 1
can at Rome. She is preaching the
gospel in St. litersburg and even in 1
old Jerusalem, the city of D)avid and
Solomon and the Son of Mary, she,
has gone with her mess:ge of Peaet'.
And so too, coming closer home,

this great church is in our south land
as an evangil of light and help ito the f

millions. Since the stormy day Ab-
rahain Lincoln was made president of
the United States, forty-three years N
ago, she has put over $11,000)),0,0 in t
money here in church and schools,
making $l000 a day for the forty three
years. lThis alone puts this peoplie in l
the forefront as a help. e of humanity.

Still clos -r we ,ome, by stating that
in Louisiana, this old muothet' of all
the Methodists, is preaching the gos- t
pel to five races, tongues and people.
Engli b, (German, French. Italian and
African. oif c,urse we give the Gulf
conference a warm reception and a
real royal time. .1. W. Lively.

I)ied.
O() Thursday, the 23rd of November. 1

1905, Mrs Eliza Jane Beeler Moore,
lovet wife of ('apt. S. W. Moore, at
her home two miles south of Gree:is-
burg. aeiei 5; years, P, months and 8<
days. Mrs. Moire was a native off
Nelson county. Ky., but has resided s
near Greensburg ever since her man- -
riage to Capt. Moore, May 14. 187-4.i
To this union six children were horn,
five boys and one giel. Five of these I
mourn the loss of their mother, one c
dying in infancy.

Mrs. Moore has heen a great sif- F
ferer fr. a lone tinte, but .he bore tile s
agony with wonderful fortitude and s
resignation. "Whom the Lord loveth
He chasteneth, " was an oft quoted
text with her., and surely she was
"made perfoet through s~ufflet'ing." for i
her deathbed was beautiful. It was c
her joy to have four of her children. c
ber husband, sister, brotlher and many
loving friends with her to, the last.-
Green County l.ecord, Oreensbur,,,

Mrs. Moore was the mother (,of C. 3. f
Moore, employel d at the \Wel!sh oil
tield as ,mnag•e toi' the Hill Top l , i
Co.. and he left fort home about two
weeks aLgo, being at hetr ltdside when
she d:ed. Mr. Mloore's Welshi friends i
extend their symnpatyl iu this, his tuine
of sorr'ow.

Y. P. s. '. E. Notes.

Topic for Sonday, Dec. 3;: '"Our
one excuse" Rom. 14: 1-12. This is '
our consecration meeting. 3i'. Gco. (
J. Lawson leader.

We all symtpathize with MIr. Moore
in his bereave neot.

Thanksgiving morning atsix o'clock,
our Suurise prayer meeting. Dr.
Mente leader.

Our weekly prayer meeting, Sunday,
at seven o'clock. Song service at
six thirty. All are :•nvited.

First-cass service, prompt atten-
tion to all orders, your patronage
solicited. Welsh Meat Market.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE i
Paid for your Rough Rice.

Let us have samples

Jeanerette Rice & Milling Co., Ltd.
Phone or write, C. L. RICHARDSON, Jr.

JENNINGS, LA.

We invite you to call on

WELSH FURNITURE STORE
If you are in need of anything in

the Furniture line.

Wardrobes, Safes, Beds, Dressers, Wash Stands,
-Sideboards, Rockers, Springs, Mattresses,
in fact, anything carried by an Up-To-Date
Furniture Store.

A SOUTHERN LULLABY
CRADLE SONG

BY

HULL and HENSHAW.
REGULAR PRICE 50c,

For Sale at the Journal Office at Teach-

ers' Rate: 25 cents per Copy.
Conference notes.

The Rev. John Paul, a prominent
member of the conference, is a native
of Rapides parish, Louisiana, born
on her soil, rocked in the cradle and
nursed at the nipple of the Pelican
state. Though young in years and
slender in form, he is equal to the oc-
casion. He is assistant editor of the
Pentecostal Herald, a leading re-
ligious paper, published at Louisville,
Ky.

Rev. Ben Winn Hugg, of La Porte,
Texas, is at the conference. He hails
originally from New Jersey and is a
graduate of Drew Theological Semi-
nary, at Madison, N. J.

Dr. Walter Harrison comes from
Gloster, Mississippi. He is no strang-
er at Welsh. He also is to the manor
born. He first saw day-light on the
banks of Red river, Wynn parish.
He is a graduate of our state schoul at
Baton Rouge and also of two medi-
cal colleges, Philadelphia and New
Orleans. Only on account of ill
health, Dr. Harrison is not a foreign
missionary. That is his chosen field.

Rev. Clayborne Mann is the stal-
wart preacher and evangelist of the
conference. He is a native of the pine
woods of east Texas and came up
among the sticks of that far away
field, but he is equal to the occasion
anywhere and everywhere.

The Rev. Mr. Houwk is a new man
here. He is a transfer from St. James,
Minnesota and is now stationed at
Marshall, Texas, where he has made
many friends.

Rev J. R. Basket comes up frotm.
Jennings, our near-by city. Mr. Bas-
ket hails from Tennessee, is a south-
erner and a graduate from Grant
University. As an educator and pas-
tor he ranks high on the list.

Rev. Dr. Boeye is here in behalf of
Fort Worth University, Texas. This
school is one of the growing institu-
tions of the southwest and has recent-
ly received $50,000 to enlarge and wid-
en its usefulness.

Rev. G. B. Hines is the much loved
pastor at Lake Charles. He has one
of the best churches in the state and
reports a fine year.

Dr. H. H. McCain is also a native
scion of the Pelican state and came up
in the big pine woods of North Louisi-
ana. He is a medical graduate; left a
lucrative practice to enter the mission
field of his native state. He is the
presiding elder of the Marshall dis-
trict.

Rev. Walter Hervev, the youthful
pastor of Auburn, Miss., is here. He
is a Texan by birth and a Methodist
circuit rider by conviction. He bears
the enviable distinction of being the
youngest person to obtain a first-class i
certificate of education in his part of
Texas, receiving same at the age of
sixteen. He, like his humble prede-
cessors, came up in the pine woods of
East Texas.

Rev. Louis May, the boy paeacher
at Iowa, is also. to the. manor born.

He is self-made and comes from
Meridian Male College, Miss.

Fellow Swanson is a popular pastor
from East Texas, is a self-made man
and has served a number of hard
fields.

Rev J. F. Ragsdale is also a native
Texan, born among the tall pines and
red hills of his state, he has done the
work of a hero.

Judson Lagrone comes 'up from
Crowley. He is a Texan also, right
from the heart of the big pine woods,
but self-made and a natural born lead-
er. He has paid a church debt of some
$1500 recently.

Dellos H. Cassells is a scion of
Mississippi, He is a favorite every-
where he is known. Heserved Lutcher
this year.

Rev. R. L. Weldon from Woodville
circuit, is a native Pelican and is
rapidly developing into a typical
circuit rider.

R. R. Smith. (Railroad Smith the
boys' call him) is a Texan and a tire-
less worker. He reports a fine year.

Napoleon Lafayette Sayers is the
French missionary from the Plaque-
mine bayou and Whisky Bay country.
He has a gospel boat and sails along
the delta country on the lower Miss-
issippi.

J. A. Carruth comes from Esther-
wood and Gueydan, where he has had
a good year. He is a Mississippian
by birth and a growing man.

Rev. Winm. Hebert is up from Eben-
ezer and the Bayou Que-De-Tortue
country. He speaks both English and
French and i's in touch with thousands
of the Creole and Cadian people. He
is a native of Cameron parish, La.

There are others here just as good,
but space forbids. Layman.

A Noted Visitor.
The Rev. L. W. Archer, a venerable

member of the DesMoines Conference
is a visitor at the Gulf Conference.

The Rev. L. W. Archer is not only
a venerable minister, but is an old
soldier, who followed the fortunes of
the flag back in the stormey sixties.
He served with distinction in detached
service in and around Washington,
heard the last public speech of Abra.
ham Lincoln and was near Ford's
theatre the night of the assasination.
It is true too that he was one of the
guards of the seven prisoners who
were connected with that dastardly
deed, and was one of the turnkeys in
charge of the famous Mrs. Surratt,
and during her trial, he delivered her
back and forth from her cell to the
courtroom.

The presence and person of this ven-
erable soldier of the two realms is an
event of more than ordinary interest.

Frank Randolph, formerly manag-
ing editor of the Crowley Signal has
assumed the editorial management of
the Lake Charles Daily Press. The
Press is to be congratulated upon se-
curing the services of Mr. Randolph
and we trust he will be successful in
his new field.

WABASH ROUTE TsRoul 1
- --SLEEPERS
......... . . T O :.

New York. Boston, Buffalo,
Niagra Falls, Detroit, Chicago,
Canada and the Northwest.

running over its Own Tracks to Niagara Fal i ,I. i0u1'talo.

Time and Equipment Unexcelled,
SEE THIS SCHEDULE.

Leaving St. Louis... .. :01 a mi...... 12:3' .pm . :, :Arriving at ]h troit.....:20 p m...... 1:4u .I.. i ::.... :t l r mArriving at Buffalo .....4:30 a In...... 7:33 a n .... :
Arriving at New York....3:0: p m... 7

:30 p In . ., :8" Dm
Arriving at Boston ...... ":20 p Im...... :.)o: a 10

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicagu.

Leave St. Louis ......... :2 a m ...... :1 1
Arrive in Chicago ....... .:0 ......... 7: i0 .. I.. :lin

St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolls Limited.

Leaving St. Loui.•s.... :02 ni Leaving St. Paul .. 7:10Arriving in Mineapolis.x:.15 a in Leaving hanea,,:, . 7:in
Arriving in St. Punl...... :50 a m Arriying in St. .o: ....'::00 m

The New Pittsburg Line.

Leave St. Louis.......... 9:01 a m •......:34 a m.. ...2::, 11 . g:30
Arrive Toledo............ 7:45 p m.... ..: p mI.. .. 11:o p n ..... 8: m
Arrive Pittsburg......... 1:5, a n...... t;0:.. a ......4:00 m

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at Detroit and
Niagara Falls.

Meals served in Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valu.
able time saved by purchasing tickets via W'AIIASlt. Consult
ticket agents of connecting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A.,
395 Main St., Room 202. DALLAS, TEXAS

-I
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ATE ARE HEADQUARTERS
for SCHOOL SUPPIES. If

in need of school books, tablets,
pencils, ink, pens, slates, slate pen-
cils, pencil boxes, erasers, school
bags, school straps, or anything in
the line of school supplies call at the
"Journal" office.

We also carry a complete line
of stationery, and have for sale all
the leading magazines.

TH RICE BELT JO URNL
Welsh, Louisiana

Murray-Brooks Hardware Co. Ltd.
Lake Charles, La.

General Hardware and
ulill supplies.

Stoves and Ranges.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Bar and Sheet-Iron and Steel.
Vulcanite Roofing.

U. M. C. and W\inchester Amuni-
tion.

Parker, Ithaca, Smith, Belgium
and American Guns.

++++++0++0++0++++0
__magM._

ICasl Adances on Crop of 1905
For terms and conditions, address

H. E. HEALD, Welsh, La.
AGENT PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT RICE MILL CO., LTD.,

CROWLEY, LA.
• .__.aI J

FOR SALE!
New HIGH GRADE BICYCLE with Hedge Thotr

Puncture Proof Tires. We offer it for a
Quick Sale at $22.50 Cash.

WELSHI PRINTING Co-, L-
•-

THIS COLUMN EDITED BY WELSH W. C.T. U.

Welsh W. C'. T. U. Meets Regularly the
First Wednesday In Each Month

at 3:00 p. nm. Iisltors Welcome.

'E. (EVELYN W. 1Bo wR.

Press Committee SADIE 1. CALKI}s.

B_ ecause of the convenience of a fixed
place the Union is meeting with Mrs,
Calkins, and will continue to meet j
there, until further notice.

1o -

is Meeting next Wednesday, Dec. 6.

Ie on 't miss the report of our state
co:ivention, given by our delegate,
i- Mrs. N. Davis.

w NATIONAL CONVENTION NOTES.

Special trains from New York- Chi-
,g caro, and Indiana, bore the thousand

at "White l ibboners" to the city of the (
It anfel•--Los Angeles.

et One Los Angeles Union, alone, has
le 1000 members. It is the largest single

3. Union in the world.

1- Noontide prayer, vesper services I
e and an afternoon hour of song were (il regularly observed en route. At every (

d stop, large crowds met the trains and
presented beautiful gifts of fruit,
tlo.vers and kindly greetings. With-
out exaggeration the journey could be
called a "triumphant progress." 4

At Omaha, badges were presented by (
t the Commercial club of that city. 4

SEach state delegation had its charac- .
I t-ristic badge and yell. That of the

t Missouri women was especially "fetch-
c ing." Their badge read. "I'm from

Missouri: you'll have to show me.") And just ,zet the swing of their yell:

"Show us? Show us? We'll show you!I Missouri has a 'lid' and a governor,

too!
1 Law inforcement is our cry,

State prohibition by and by!"
'Tha Massachussetts delegation, of

course, displayed tiny bean pots.
On the Denver platform appeared a

tall and stalwart brother, looning
hebmt and sh•ulders above most ,folk,
bearing a banner with this stran~ de-
vice: "Colorado women are citizens;"
on the reverse side of the banner:
"Colorado W. C. T. U." The ban-
ner-hearer said gravely: "I am the
husband of- ," and waved his
hand with knightly grace to the lady
at his side. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Hungzerford, the Colorado state presi-
dent and her husband. It was a gold-
en-hued banner, denoting the golden mn
door of right and privilege opened to of
our ('olorado sisters. on

Sunday was spent in Salt Lake City nu
and the various Gentile pulpits were st,
filled by "White Ribbon" speakers. si

At Los Angeles the first reception ca
was tendered by its Board of Trade to P
the National W. C. T. U. and its lid

friends and was held in the Chamber K.1

of Commerce building. President
Koepfli said in part: '1e

"I)ur citizens are proud to have you or
with us and will try to make you feel gr'
at home among us. They also desire na
to ~rive an othicial form totheirexpres-
sion of welcome to you, and so, Gl
through the chamber of commerce, er
with its membership of over two bo
thousand persons, representkiig the ba
busiuss men ani interests of this city, IHE
they wish to give you an official wel- B13
coune. Your delegates represent a ca
body of unselfish people, scattered all Or
over this land. You can expect no he
material reward for your labors for mi
humanity, and while there may be a
difference of opinion among men as to wa
the best way of attaining the ends you co
seek, I am sure that all are agreed wo
with you that templerance in all thin's air
is what we should ever strivefor." fie

Mr. Stevens replied to President an
Koepili in a brief address. Among
other thinrs he said: he

"It is becoming that the largest or- Mi
ganization of women in the world
should be recognized by your body,
sir, for we also are interested in com-
merce. We believe that the more you Je
know us the better you will like us. ke
And so, in behalf of the 250,000 women
represented here in this city by their Ur
delegates. I thank you for your wel- to
come.

('res IParalysis. Fa
W. F. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, sC

writes: "My wife had been sutfferin tiz
five years with paralysis in her arm, ly
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's en
Snow Liniment, which cured her all
right. I have also used it for old pa
sores, frost bites and skin eruiptions. of
itdoes the work." Sold by Billon rel
Bros.

sci

For Sale. in
an

28o acre Rice Farm, luc
mile and a half northeast fiel
of Welsh: $45.00oo per acre: Pr
terms cash. Babington ir
& Co., Covington, La. pa

is
For First-class Horse- cir

shoeing and Blacksmith- the
ing take your work to o
Armstrong's. e

Fancy Box Stationery
at less than cost 'at the Ea
Journal office. at


